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GROCE

Granulated Sugar, 10 pou:
Dry Salt Butts, 8 pounds f
Choice Blue Rose Rice, 20
Number 2 Tomatoes, 10 ca
Tall Chum Salmon, 10 can

Compound Lard, 7 pounds
12 pounds (Peck) Medium
12 pounds (Peck) Pearl A
These are more like prthing we have seen. Whymore? We are making re

24 pound, best Self Rising
96 pounds for---------
Meal, per sack---------
Grits, per sack--------
Browns Mule Tobacco, pei
Apple Sun Cured, per plu
Cigarette, 3 1c packages
Snuff, 3 10c packages for

Our Shoe stock is compl<
up) higher than a legitimat,
one pr1ice. Our customers
manufacturers are naming
are pricing our stock dlowr
ces to below a replacement
The easy way to figure

stock will cost< you is to ren
$6.00 it is now----
$9.00 it is now'
.91350 it is now- --
$3.00 it is now- ---
Our shoes are marie 1I

UEI1
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aids for $1.00

r -.--- --------- $1.00
pounds for ---...-$1.00
ns for ----- ---- $1.00
for --- .-- .$1.00
for ------- --.$1.00
Grits for ------.. 30c
leal for - 30c
e-war prices than any-drive farther and payluctions in all lines.
Flour --------- $1.45
---------------- $5.50
---------------- $2.25
--------------- $2.25
plug ------------25c
-----------------25c

for -------------25c
------ --- -_..25c
ste and was not marked
a profit for we have but
all know that, but the
new low prices and we
to and in some instan-
value.
what any shoe in our
rember' that if it was:

----------.-...-$4.00
--------- ---..$6.00

------------$2.00
ather.
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LADIES' C
We have a few left which :

of the year and have reduce
$12.00 Ladies' Coats, reduce
$15.00 Ladies' Coats, reduce
$16.50 Ladies' Coats, reduce
$18.00 Ladies' Coats, reduce
$20.00 Ladies' Coats, reduce
$22.00 Ladies' Coats, reduce(
$25.00 Ladies' Coats, reduct
$27.50 Ladies' Coats, reduct
$35.00 Ladies' Coats, reduc<
Many other articles in ou

partment have been reduced

MEN'S FURN
Coast Brand Overalls, 30 to
Coast Brand Overalls, 36 to
Coast Brand Overdlls, 40 to
Coast Brand Overalls, 46 ar
Blue Jay Overalls, 30 to 34,
Blue Jay Overalls, 34 to 38,
Blue Jay Overalls, 40 to 44,1
Blue Jay Overalls, 46. and u
Flat Fleeced Underwear t

selling two for $1.25.. Tha
(dine in the prkice of cotton.
Do you see any one else d4
Everything in this dlepartl

ing knife applliedI to the old

LOOK AT THE BARG.
IN THE CENTER 0

.rThese wxill be changed da
tive. Everything put out (
pricedI way dlown.
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DATS
nust go before the end
I the price again.
I to ----------- $6.00: to ------------$7.50I to -----------_. $8.25
1 to -----------$9.00
1 to ---------- $10.00I to -----------$11.00
d to ---------$12.50
d to ---------$13.25
d to .-----.. -$17.50
r "Ready-to-Wear de-
n same proportion.
[SHINGS
34, now------$1.50
38, now ------- $1.75
44, now-- -$2.00
d up, now---$2.25

---ow---- $1.75
now- ---..-$2.00
low-.- ----.._-$2.25
p, now --- ---.---$2.50
bat sold for $1.25, now
almost meets the de-

>inlg it?
nent has had the pr1unl-
>rices.

[NS ON TABL4ES
F~ THE STORE
ily and1 will be attrae-
n these tales willbe

Car

EIIN(
FURNII

We have not pretendedIthis line until now becaus(
sell for less than replacemthave any cheap prices fror
have now named new low
are the bottom and we a:
stock accordingly.If we have what you n<
NOW-We are told that
lower.

In fact manufacturers i
are beginning to talk that
BUY WHAT YOU NI

QUITE PROBABLE TH
MORE AFTER JANUAR

CHjISTM.
Our store will he closed

25th and will be open br
morning, Dec., 27th to con
bargains every day until I
at which time the sale elo:
inventory.

HOLIDAY
We are showing a comj:

Toys for the children as us
nuts etc.,. in abundance.
pleaseyou.

D)RY Gd
A lron~Gingham, reclueed1
Outing Flannel, reduced t
D)ress Pereales that sold1 1

to __ _

I'an(e\v Dress Ging.hamis ti

Everything in this del
agailn.
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'URE
o offer special prices in
we could not. afford to
nt value and we did nota manufacturers. They
prices which ihey claim
e pricing tiny entire

ed in this line GET IT
tsp prices will not be

Ind jobbers of all lines
way.

;ED NOW, AS IT IS
AT YOU WILL PAYY FIRST.

kS DAY
all (lay Saturday, Dec.,
ght and early MondayLinue this sak( with newv
'ridlay night. Dec., 31st,~es and we bee-in taking

GOOD)S
lete line of Dolls and
Lial, and will have fruits,

Our (candyI - oek will

)OD)S
-o --- -_ Uk- per~yd.
o ~. 12 per yd.

2.G per ydl.mt sold1 for i,(t mdu(lced
.25e' per yd1.

>ar'tment mar e.1 downl


